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ORGANIZATIONS JOIN TOGETHER TO KICK OFF APRIL’S NATIONAL FINANCIAL EDUCATION 

MONTH WITH NEW STATEWIDE PUBLIC AWARENESS CAMPAIGN:  
“MONEY MATTERS IN MARYLAND” 

Maryland CASH Campaign and partners schedule events statewide to teach the importance of financial 
education and ways to establish and maintain healthy financial habits because  

“Money Matters in Maryland” 
 

Baltimore, MD.  April is National Financial Education Month and organizations are joining together to 
urge Marylanders of all ages to take control of their financial futures because “Money Matters in 
Maryland.” The Maryland CASH Campaign kicks off the month by announcing the new public awareness 
campaign, “Money Matters in Maryland”, designed to call attention to the importance of financial 
education and ways to establish and maintain healthy financial habits for people of all ages and income 
levels.   
 
A variety of programs and events are scheduled by the statewide partners during the month including a 
forum discussing a recent report on “the State of Financial Education in Montgomery County” to take 
place at the Gaithersburg Hilton –located at 620 Perry Parkway, Gaithersburg, MD 20877- from 9AM-
11:30AM on Wednesday, April 25

th
. Registration is required for this event; please call 240-777-1697. 

 
“Personal finance is important to all of us, whether we are five years old or five years into retirement,” 
says Shani Gibson, Program Manager with the Maryland CASH Campaign. She adds “we all interact with 
money, whether it is given to us as a gift, an allowance, if it’s earned, or an interest payment from 
savings. The bottom line is that we learn how to maximize the source(s) and use of our money so we can 
take care of our needs and work towards our goals. National Financial Education Month is a time for us to 
celebrate learning about our personal finances so we may make the most of our money.” 
 

A variety of financially-related events are taking place across the state in April. They are listed 

online, in addition to the free and low cost financial education classes being offered via the 

Maryland CASH (Creating Assets, Savings and Hope) Academy-an online listing and 

registration tool for financial education classes. The Maryland CASH Academy offers free 

personal finance classes through partnerships with non-profits, banks, credit unions, educational 

institutions, and other financial professionals. For additional information on a class or location 

near you go to www.mdcashacademy.org or call (410) 528-8006. 

 
A selection of free Maryland CASH Academy classes offered in April includes, but is not limited 
to:  

 
College Saving Plan 

Enoch Pratt Library Central 
Branch 

400 Cathedral Street 
Baltimore, MD  21202 
April 10, 2012, 6-7 PM 

Foundations of Money 
Management 

North Laurel Community Center 
9411 Whiskey Bottom Road 

North Laurel, MD  20723 
April 12, 2012, 5-7 PM 

 

Avoiding ID Theft and Scams 
Neelsville Presbyterian Church 

20701 Frederick Road 
Germantown, MD  21876 
April 25, 2012, 7-8:30 PM 

 



Partner agencies and organizations were part of the Task Force to Study Financial Literacy, which was 
overseen by the Maryland General Assembly from 2008-2010. Many of the Task Force members are 
conducting financial education activities to targeted audiences such as the American Bankers Association 
teaching 100 classes in Maryland’s public schools; Financial Fitness Fairs at Montgomery College and 
Maryland Supplemental Retirement Plans (MSRP) hosting 67 Health and Benefit Fairs for state 
employees. 
. 

ABOUT THE MARYLAND CASH ACADEMY: 
The Maryland CASH Academy is the first online calendar and registration system for free or low 
cost financial education classes for Marylanders - the goal is to “Build Your Financial IQ.  One 
Class at a Time”. The CASH Academy is a one-stop resource for learning how to manage 
money.  People can access the CASH Academy’s in-person classes in a variety of ways: by 
location, by subject matter or by instructor.  Topics range from basic issues like budgeting or 
credit and debt management to more complex concepts like taxes and investing.  Volunteer 
professionals, screened by CASH Campaign partners, teach the classes, which are available 
now in Baltimore City and Baltimore, Howard and Montgomery Counties.  The website is user-
friendly - Signing up for in-person classes is easy! Visit us online www.mdcashacademy.org or 
call 410-528-8006, extension 4, to register.  
 
ABOUT THE MARYLAND CASH CAMPAIGN:  
The Maryland CASH Campaign is a statewide network of organizations that promote financial 
stability for working families.  The coalition includes Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA) 
partners who provide free tax preparation services, promote access to high-quality financial 
services, and offer financial educations and coaching.  Maryland CASH coordinates a network 
of practitioners while focusing on three main initiatives: capacity building and training, financial 
education, and research and advocacy.  Ms. Robin McKinney, Director of the Maryland CASH 
Campaign, may be reached at 410-528-8006.  www.mdcash.org  
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